Inspectoratul Şcolar Judeţean Prahova
OLIMPIADA DE LIMBĂ ENGLEZĂ
ETAPA LOCALA, 20 IANUARIE 2018
CLASA A XII-A, SECŢIUNEA B
VARIANTA 1
ANSWERS
USE OF ENGLISH
Subiectul I
1 until we have been working
2 turned out we needn’t have
3 dread to think what
4 failure has been ruled out (by experts)
5 she saw the body did it dawn on
5x2p=10 points
Subiectul II
1 observation 2 emotional/emotive 3 countless 4 universally 5 extensively 6 rigorous 7 promising 8 occupational
9 awareness 10 heroines
10 points
Subiectul III
Answers
1 C 2 A 3 A 4 D 5 C 6 D 7 D 8 A 9 B 10 A
10 points
Subiectul IV
As a man who/that spent/ used to spend his life on the roads, Lică would often call/often called at/would often come/
often came to the Mill of Luck, once, twice and even several times a week; he would come, dismount /get off his
horse, have a glass of wine and something to eat , and off he would go again// he came/dismounted/got off /had...and
off he went again . He rarely happened to remain longer/ remained longer. Especially on Sundays he often
came/would often come with/accompanied by one or two /a couple of friends and then he was in high/good spirits.
Ghiţă was glad/pleased/happy when Lică came/dropped in. And since/as he was glad/happy/pleased, so was the old
woman/the old woman was glad/pleased/happy too.
On that Sunday afternoon when Lică had unexpectedly appeared at/ come to/shown up at the inn/tavern Ana was
tormented /had been tormented by gloomy/dark/sad/ heavy thoughts, which had, as it were/so to speak aged her in a
single hour /overnight and which would come back to her /return every time/ whenever/ she saw Lică. But after Lică’s
departure/ after Lică had left/left/had gone she asked/had asked Ghiţă what had happened and he answered /had
answered that nothing had happened for what could have happened ? and that Lică was his man. Ana had therefore
made no answer/That is why Ana had kept silent on that occasion and she had been/kept silent ever since. Now and
then she would glance at Lică saying/and say to herself,’He must be a wicked /bad and dangerous man!’
10 points
Subiectul V A
ANSWERS
1C2D3A4C5B
10 points
Subiectul V B 50points

NOTĂ: SUNT ACCEPTATE SOLUŢIILE CORECTE CHIAR DACĂ ACESTEA NU SUNT TRECUTE ÎN BAREM.

